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,be po^u^c KpVKr.tr;, iSirrsatl —
NW^Un,.d° “°* BPPW * «»• «•»»«». may be%»rvedkd the industry 6dnriti£ 

prombiog humor. They hove taken their I the Atoeka sealing company, which lathe 
stand, and they propose to maintain it P^^pal beneficiary cl the trade, should 

‘ The Norwegian Parliament, which is called ïîfe bJ !^“ireId 40 V* *£*■ I» «a not 
• the Storthing, will not tolerate any Inter- i »ri«# ô&SftSSlS Eft» by 

ferenoe with its powers. Some forty years I land are entirely free. The Paris award 
ago because the King refused to comply ,w“ P»'P»bl7 ““*»«• 1= this matter though

the Storthing and be responsible to I cere should be taken that the Imperial Par- 
that body, its members impeached the min- Marnent is not made a pilot fish to the Alas- 
isters, had them dismissed, and fined them | ba ,*llr*c" 
heavily. •

Mr. M. 8. Constable, British Consul at 
Stockholm, says in an article in the Fort-

m .7 v,. f
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The, Best 
Spring Medicine

A SERIAL STORY.

“ At Market Value,” a very interesting 
serial story by Grant Allen, is com
menced in the Weekly Colonist this week 
Grant Allen is one of the foremost writers 
of the day. His articles on scientific and 
social subjects are published in the leading 
periodicals of Great Britain and the United 
States. Hie style, which is picturesque and 
vivacious, lends a charm to what appear to 
be the dullest and dryeet subjects. He has 
lately turned his attention to fiction, and 
bis productions deservedly take a high rank. 
There are few stories more charming than 
11 At Market Value.” The reader’s interest 
in the different characters increases as the 
narrative proceeds and is well sustained to 
the conclusion.

*• ';
Is its powerful, cleansing, purifying,
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and t e- 
moves

Bad Blood
and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makesBLOOD Rich, Red Blood

B1METTALLI8M. Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

VTo the Editor Your notice In the 
nightly Review : *• A* to the intrineto Colonist of Wednesday lait on Mr. Atkin-

ErEEFEEËËS^Es
the Swedish Minister of Foreign Affairs has all important subject. It Is satisfactory to 
exclusive power to appoint consuls no6e t,het Mt' Atkinson now oondeeende to
b.t h. ud hi. rf S5b«ri'?‘b2±‘,Z.1t:

■uoh dleoretion I when they were jeered at at Innetioa. 
that at the present time the majority of the Fortunately the people are at last taking 
consuls representing the united klnadoma IÏ? in6efeet in «he metier and are informing

z^zzrLz
Ira S0^tiUSIL” SsSHpeuMofthe consuls, Is, It might be .aid.aLinded faddist blUmllUt^^.up^togTi1»4 I» Why Mr. David Christie f*0* M the wealthier claea of Britisht»?- 

pretty fair division. The shipowners of I for e moment that law oan possibly create a Murray, the Novelist, Is Charmed w‘*Mew lhe *,ne “ •« deserves to be known 
Norway, who are the part of the community va‘ue “ any oommodity. With Viotnvia V0î°rlî wonId 1)6 one of the favorite resorts
most Interested In the matter, are it is 1,1 tb® articles which they have written Victoria. of the Eastern world. It will of course be
aalfl nnruL.1.1 !.. i. ’ ’ ,11 upon the subject this is the basis of their ------------- known in time.

! PP^ av Dg 6 separate consular arguments upon which they build their British Tourist Travel Bound to Gome * And then—why then, I shall not want
service for Norway. épurions logic. Yet these same logicians, mu,„ Wo^ n. -T * „ «, u ® r° to little Esquimau any more.

Norway has of late years been neglecting after tbie arrogant statement, go to a Wb lms Way—Grandeur Ot British I« to inevitable, but I don’t want to see its 
both its navy and its armv and it, i. i! and exohaD8« twenty shillings for a Columbia Scenery. «■*•* bay overtopped by a fashionable hotel
a poeltion to ToJJT* a 1 ,overegn ! » the twenty .hillings and the ________ and toheaf n,igger mlnetrel. and Punch and

poaltion to oope with Sweden either on sovereign are melted down into bullion and Judy Invade ita quiet.
land or sea. This faot gives a peculiar eig- thus become commodities, the silver would David Christie Murray, the suooeai- "1 know no city which to surrounded by
nlfioanoe to the military movements that I ®I°ha°K? for approximately half of the gold, I ful Englieh litterateur and author of a dozen 8Uob,? b®U ,of beauty ae Vktoria. I did

tobr.r,brV’,,"°. ^ Extras: Sana; n: ^hr t rr <•“ ■*hitherto has been between the politicians of Here then we eee evidence that law oan give 6,4,08 novele that have greatly pleased the Dewdney Showed Ine the view from hie
the country. It has been hot enough and J^n® to a oommodity. Bnt let us take I reading and thinking world, to now a resi- g*rden. I learned that he was away next
bitter enough, but it to not likely that the ,nttbeJ “ridenoe of the effect of law when it dent of quiet Esquimalb. He has been ooeilv w,th *ketohing party, and I thoughtLZirstiiH ■*"“ ■ ■» ■*> “..i rtlr 7*"1 ^ »■> s«".M.‘SL;S,2:.s5fs

important political disagreement to develop ately we have tables compounded with the W probably remain another fortnight, a» enthuelaetio landscape artist.. You didn’t 
into a deadly civil war. It to, we think, utmost oare by Soetbeer and other* showing sketching some of the choice eoenery in know that ! It oan hardly be a breach of 
aafe to predict that the politicians will soon tbe varlaHoaa ,n the ratio* of Value between the neighborhood and working on another odB“deDce t0 na“« the faot, and His Honor

ps,rSJ2i !S ,Z. r-“"L /■"•*>•* - «- «> JT u. Hi

'and let it be remembend that for eighty . 6 with a CoMXI8T reporter in regard to a pair of rapid impressions of landscape re- 
out of these one hundred years bimetallism |hi* toipreeeiona of Viotorla. This is what 9ent,y done—swift and simple, but very true 
waa in vogue, and the remaining twenty I he said : *° o°lor. My own purpose down here to to

The Grit leaden have been for yean do-1 ? F°r the elghty^^tl^Mder' bimetallism ut*'1 “ppow that 1 lm a bit of a Chauvin- been hard *at°it 'T’ho^to gl?a took*of 

mg their best to lead the farmen of the Do- variationa of value between gold and P?triotio affections to exoeea. travel oat of this prolonged journey of mine
minion to believe that that, silver at no time exceeded two pointa, while Ailyway there to no term of praise which and to illuetrate it by my own drawing». If
treated under thl* 11 » nDJUtly H" goId --ometaUlem forthelMtÆ.*,i^thTer °[ mean8 more with me than I had my way I would^tottle doZ and
treated under the National Policy. They twenty years it has amounted to over six- .B?gU,b- !” «he course of yean of wan- paint here for a year, bnt « no man tether

also, while the ohlld wife „ have been told that It to they who have to Ibeen Pointa- It is well known that a vari- wde> J have come aoroei I time or tide/tained under th . , , F e" bear the burdens of protection without be |atdon i™ the measure of value—namely, {^7° Ptooes at distances of thousands I “We have had great times since we oame
tolned under the control of her parents, fog able to rean anv of it- £ «!. n money-$« disastrous to trade. Let thè fr?m, borne.’ One of them 1, here. Jaoky Tar has been on fufi leave, and
Under such a rule children would be out off ® I(1 lnil P “f „ l. ita benefite- 0ne «ader then judge for himself between the Chri*tohnroh, in New Zealand, and the other Eaqulmalt ha* been full of him. We have

would suppose that If the Grlte were eure of two eyeteme of currency.. *■ W«tty little city of Victoria. Chrtot- heard him at night time on the banjo and
anything, they were thoroughly convinced ®ut ,e« ne look Into the question of the ?»* j J°iî* a,n,0*t ee If it might have been «he piano, and the tambourine, and In the 
of the hostility of the farmers to the Ns- VoIuin? of, *,lver a* compared with the vol-1 *,"ffdK.b,®fay1t,.ub Warwlokihlre, and Its day time wehave seen him on the bloyole, 
tional Poliov It miaht, h« tk ui Inm® °f gold during this period, and it to I ™î!5?^ULiS*n*a*?rî Avon> bordered with Ion «he eleotrio oar and on horseback ; al-
that thoir JL ... *ght b® thought, too, |neoeeeary to do this becenee the gold mono-1^Ph'gjrlliowe. helpaout theUlnslonbylte j »*y clean, tidy, oivU, jolly and good
that their opposition to protection In all its metallists are trying to persuade the public ?ame* Victoria to the most English thing 11 humored, though, In a lonely case or two
forms to fixed and unalterable, and that they I *hat the volume of eilver as compared to bave e“°e «kfl London nine months I perhaps not el together certain of the nom-
are determined to fight the political battle , of.*?14 u now *° great that it would be ÊKiuirL i u "dejly gardens are her of hto mew. Genially hexy—nothing
onthatliueto th. Mtter-T tM^t- ^ °f ^ “

1 ®°d. no matter who might be their oppon- Mulhall in kl. *kku .uu . I »o far a» I have met 

anfiL But anyone who bellevS' tha^** j ?awda» wbe6 with the I.
i Grits have any fixed principles with Ig°’d ’>. b* 1848. 31 tons of eilver to I one isoonetioüïSft rataEfoiS™ I dtito bu? S® ew°Vo!

respeot to protection or anything else, 0f gold1?*and to 1M0 l! toïïôf eilv” to m2 th” odd^bin* 10 notioe *»tito oàelng neatnees—your busy streets, 

wUI find that he to greatly o! gold. What does this toaoh uT?^*That Unn00^®”6 the. away from home hotels, weU furnished shops, wharves and
mistaken. Their principles on the trade notwithstanding ehe volumTof sliver com- ~nnfet^.eJn°r!î-?0m?ÎSe Seoitiee and the warehonsee, and all the rest, and I fall

. snSSs1 ira ^ „

T„ boandi&a vian dun,am Tv •» «i 7?^ XUtUZSZ ÏÏTHE SCANDINAVIAN DIFFICULTY oumstanoee. They then wem mad, to meet by V iThrnWm^ tmr^ito T0ltJ . I»/• P®ro®ptibT. at ‘ to instruct dogmatically.” I won’t let
The situation in Norway and Sweden b W,# vtewa of ‘be. manufacturer., key M-L®*rfore 1873 the rate, between gïïŒ torj^d fmm wt^^g w«t'w«d^Ûdfind hëft ^d w^aî I Lontt^eV™1 °“

interesting. The two oountrlee are oonfed- ““ a^h“d ^®atod lheir mon«y years, but* noToonerb 'eutw de'monen^H “° f*totert t0ne of ^ pemon’l won’t Inflict on anybody etae?*!
•rated in a loose kind of way but they mem , fa”torlee’ and thow who earned their liv- than the fluctuations in the m^eure of------------------------------ ----------------------------- — m7«?lve,a talb to pablic before I go awsy,
never to have got on very well together. by working in them, that they were value, gold, are alarming in their extremes. metv ennnL» * w th®r?Ihav®,b®81» a goSà
Norway has been discontented and hm been ready <*> ahape their policy in inch a way a. An?t.heî argument used by even dis-' I y enquiries. We ahaU see.

wanting power, and privilege, to which a. tbek To-day It to the Jf ‘ ^
the Swedes contend ehe has under the mm- •^““‘«“raitob they desire to propitiate, to a commodity7why not let it fix^the price

etitution no right. 4.hey havelsaned a oiroular aeeuring the farm- °[ wheat and make wheat money Î" Xhb I Ml/ I The latiefaotion of the Military
Norway and Sweden aa a oonfadoMtio. i. eri that if it to found that they approve of the I ’ „°,W8 °ne,of two things, either they do not 1 ties with the performances of those who

f . , „ oonfederation to policy of the Government “ the Liberale will ?i?derB?7d ^,bat tbey are talking about or K jgS I took part in the review and sham fight at
of modem origin. Up to 1814 Norway was withdraw th.i, 7, “ . wU11 «hey with to deceive the pnblio. Why are I iSBÊMÊËsk I Viotorla In celebration of He7M^«V.
part of the kingdom of Denmark. By thé nroteotim» *k« r PP°* > t*! * Ieaet *° Iar a* I f”ld aod «liver selected as money ! Because aSSiw I birthday to offiolally expressed in General
treaty of KeU Norway was oeded to Sweden u an extmot bltere,to Her" bmnSdTfM ^“li“ prop6rt,M wMoh are Z |L Orders, published for the information of all
the condition. k„i„„ ,k., .k i. extraot from the very peculiar doou- “vorabto for their use as money. I W|f . oonoerned.on! J tbat they riiould riorm ment In whloh this pledge U given. iTb They are comparatively Indestructible ItL *WÊÊËF Rear Admiral H. F. Stephenson, the Com-
ZÏÏÏrïZZ BattheN0r' da«ed Ottawa, May^T 8 U ^ whmt to no^nd the? are «^5 JMSM ^oder-fo-Chlef. thus wr^Veut^S:
wegbns rebelled agam.t this arrangement. ,. ... / , hard to procure whloh wheat » not. The — \ A-^8. Burrowee,R.M A., Brigadier :
They chose a Danish prince as their king th« fermT^kJ^6” ,arf n°7 fighticg ^bor expended In prospecting for gold and 'z=>-r. V The Cknnmander-ln-Ghief has much eat-and drew up a oonstitution for themselves. tionhlTn?,, 77?“,d lhat >lgh <»“. ^‘jer and mining it when found Is something NfiLuÆ „ a. tofaotion In conveying to Lientu-CoL Bur-
Thl.non.Miof! i " tnemeelvee. tion has not improved their condition, and Prodlglone, and ooneequentiy enhances their rowes hto appreciation of the manner in
Thb oonstitution waa in principle repnbli- that the farmers’ tariff U a revenue tariff vaine. * 1 I which the field day in honor of H M birth

Sweden naturaU, did not approve ^y“ayba^ been mhfaformed, and if the, The very moment that gold or sifter ta! Rk d7 oarried ott* o= Beaoon Hill
of what the Norwegian, had done, k ~ntln“® »°d®r a tariff rang- ! n^ade moniy by law, the dfmandfor eltoer I L” Jhe appearance of the «..men of the
and a short war ensued in whloh the Nor- wrds, let toem Sd°th5 UhL”?' Itod” If® beoomea Waotioally unUm- l||f||l ' Hmrihth*1*H' 8

i««d n «i .*,i»dSrus%ïas.d, t ïïtï Kj'Aismrs sc ÆÊSms sssi «ss:* % sz& ~
agree to.the union with Sweden, but the ham°e^dl,1to?'T,,^“e,"’^te?e,te «°- but 16 not powu o^f the prinofi ”ere WeU“°d«r command f the maîoh
conqueror dealt with them very liberally. 8'd ^he Liberale, having oham- properties of moneyTthat of “a etora^ past waa very oredltable.
They were allowed to retain their republican possible information ae to’hb’ ™*ü!»M8Tery I valne’” aoconnt of ita deetruotlbility, and I “ The Royal Marine detaohmente under
constitution, under whloh in all domestic to whether he to oontent'or^deslree a l^du!" wtoT^l^înîî* 7Uity M mon®y compared La^d fo’LSüüÏÏl”1® Were to be snr-

King, a* far a. the Government of Norway theto Jower to fe^!?^Wy b*J!14 !* uTbe bbtory of thousand* of years has -----------------—------ ---------------- --------------------“The B. C. B. <3, A. under Lient.-Col
was concerned, had Uttle more than the Liberffleaderfa, obtawSSti,, tofor^tton MitiSleMmm^iJ^ '“”r "* ^ “«‘L “And what a journey 1 I am so fresh teffi'Jfe W*d * markad «oMierly bearing 
shadow of authority. Norway has, In fact, they mek on th£ pofou * ln,oma«on ,orJ}« ». money, and from and latest Impression, are alwTy. °°“ideri»g the» gentlemeS
.1-» the union teen virtually a repubUo) evL^U ™ ^“^aF *» don. Let to^^d^ÎTw^.^ te^ °'bo^£5?
the king of the two oountrlee having far lew goaroountrr who ha. hto I time until 1873, when the new fanned Whm, in thl course hale l“d oareh HgMy^dtiLbk’^m
power than a president. The dlZüty be- «btTinto perspective! I^ytoaltoto I «, - , —

tween the members of this Ul-aesorted union *■“, M P-. Hou» of cîmm^if, Otte^^ti I bSé^Æ dwpot*.,0j tbe f “ “***•» •*<i"t now th/swlas Alp. f Artih^-^fo11^ f “““ding the Garrtoon

ooufadention with forai,, n.tlon*. 11. “JP-J"!.. ».!«, K, Ü,,|" N-- »™ik W.l«. VS"" B C.B.O.A.
extreme Norwegian party oontonded that paw free through the mails It wiU^tCTC * J w^”ld r®°om“®>,d my readers to put the bbe GI®norohiee in New Zealand, attleem tbe °?om‘ non-oommia-
Norw.ywM.fr» and Independent etate, ioÆl-g mo» tK 1™«%LtuSUte <laeltion„' gold mo»! db” “d rdativel, «nalL I am pretty eu« ^ “dmen°f bMdqusrtor com-

1con"Iar body and ambassadors, This to how the Grits, after having tried to 1. Is the ns of metallic money » a “d «h.ttothat whetW ladl- °*îî0f late 8®ld day at B^CCn HU1.
and l*l*o that she had under the Con- hammer the prlnolpl* of fr» trade into the measure of valne and medium of exchMo! eplendor® aw, or are not, to be rival- batt^fen k«*y 7°b 006 to wbioh M*®
■tltution the right to conclude treat!» head, of the farmers for year, toll them of h»»tlmable »rvtoe to the p,Ml“ V» ^ ”s-rpMtodebewhe», I hw »ade uo k!^X?“ fn,t®aw>ot fall to 
with foreign powers and of reoeivingam! that the, mo read, to dL^r Wthin 2\8£'» ,tla of»rvl» to the’public th me ™y ^ ^hioh h« be» » rleh i- «d .ClZle to^S"1®? °f al1 ,anka'
hMMdor. from them. They deo^Z Cohden Ld the oLl^L^I^ V

Sweden had token these powers from Nor- u they find that their efforts have been un- most there not T^Ye. * population, the» to no break in the oontinuièjTof laCd! ,^m®,atii»g a large attendance at
way simply because .he wa, the stronger ««ooemfnL This to certainly the most sin- 3. Wu the volume of metallic money in 3t M^i H^?f« 1I“»®I®baU «dŒ«ï^^th*ordlnary ««P*»7
state of the two, but the time had come g»kr document that wu ever toeued by a ®x°°*LPri«rto 18731 N. 7 toTBCof aTlk^CuuCrto^ff^® “ * »”« bITmCïïer of gratifleatlon to
when Norwegians should aemrt their rights poHtloal party. What must the farmer* wotld^Cr^riri^ms ?°f v® oiv,Ii*®d 1®v®lof ehe »U. and etandfog potoed^gafo» ?P RbaA “l8 be7iy and effiti»<y of the R

“7“^““”™**^“^’“^* NN IMPARTIAL OPINION. S'-olb». .1 SS£w

Swedishstatoemen wTu Lt fo, . momeÏ! ?J*l7T *'*%?”* ““ IlBp«* 7* *** "«1, the volume of fa»®tbat 14 °>ad,th.heaAache 1 ^«P^we» m»,’’

entertain the proposal that Norway should mark" * ^n*Pnu M- 5^ 3h£ü& f^bCîfw the” w“ t waBs4kto.aay a ‘bout the C.P.R Jane 7-Alphon» Hetu, of this
have a separate foreign minister and a Indtoorimlnate s»l UlUnu threat, tk I ^JE^atâon Î eeda of the I !. «» p»tt, old city, who» l»t »n Halpln has by the death
eeparateooneular eervioe.but they a» willing destruction of .valuLwe^^^eLm wST®®ld n,onomet»1Urt oommwew to fcldtogetS »r^h*u^a^t°f ™ to ®4 Tbree R*»«% Q»,fallen heir 
to give Norway an equal voice with Sweden «dji^h happen.righttilly thefBntntoWg. eaoh ote«r. We“e» »u™ng tk 0L.“ tbloke he*«
In the regulation of foreign affair. Theyew y^d State. Th.refo» in the general to-1 Tha Stond.nl mi r -----7TT - day that In the l»t five yea» we h.v. ^ü ,°° d b" Thta morning he rewlved a

no ineoperahi. imped,Lt in the V>7Z EUftSST ZÏÏLtÏÏ  ̂ ^T^7^ ^toH^ a'^l""^granting Norway an ^«1 control over the uot belong exolurively u, tk Ù!itod7toÇ ^an ad- W. hit!
prie «mud*. J w. kve arrived TTthT wZhn |fin^hto^°Verj°y®d Bl ^ P"*^ ^

Bright, Clear Skin
to the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, < 
stipation,Biliousness,Sick Headache, Sri ot 
etc., after years of triumphant test and , 
proof it is only' necessary to say 11 ..

A PERPLEXING QUESTION.

A very peculiar and a very perplexing 
question came before the General Aewmbly 
of the Presbyterians of the United States a 
week or two ago. The question was in 
effect whether converts in India who have 

than one wife shall k allowed to prac
tise polygamy and still remain members of 
the ohuroh ? If the convert muet put away 
all hto wives but one, and send them adrift 
on the world, whloh of them will he be al
lowed to keep Î All the wives are lawful 
wives according to the laws of the country, 
and all their children legitimate. Which 
would be tbe greater wrong, to turn the wo
men who had been guilty of no crime known 
to the land In whloh they live, oat of the 
house, or to allow them to live with their 
husband, and to form part of hto hou»hold ? 
The owe of two wives waa put—the child 
wife who waa selected for the 
by hie parents, 
whom he chose because he preferred 
her to the other women of hto acquaintance. 
Must he drive this woman he loves from hto 
hearth and keep the woman whom perhaps 
he only tolerates.

Dr. Morrison, who represented the Synod 
of India, put the ease very strongly. “ He 
explained that the first wife in India was 
usually a child wife, and a ohildlesa wife, 
and that if the rale were applied a convert 
would have to put away a second wife who 
wm the wife of hto heart and the mother of 
hto children, who wm usually ready to 
into the ohuroh with him and hto children

BITTERSthat power with

B.B.B. Cures
t

IBE BRITISH COLOMBIA EXPRESS COT, LTD.

STAGES s CARIBOO
The regular Weekly Stage for all points in

Cariboo and Lillooet,

sgasKBagast
one day at BarkerviUe.

Ashcroft to Clinton,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, 
lug Tuesday., Thursdays and Saturdays. Ash
croft for Lillooet, Mondays and Wednesdays.

Special- Stages
Furnished, on proper notioe and at reasonable 
rates. For a party of five or more persons, 
regular stase fares only will be charged/These 
specials make regular, stage time, changing 
horses along the route. General express mat- 
«•^oajried by regular stages. Fast freight by

Return-

man
and the wile

FOr further Information apply to 
jee-d&w-tf Bl °* BXPB*AahCoreft.LR C.

JjiBE OPfOBlUTf.
A PECULIAR DOCUMENT.

i 1128 AeresI come

from the control and support of the father, 
. and the mother driven to a life of shame. 

He pleaded that the way to protest against 
polygamy was to keep the mother and child- 
ran together under the influence of the 
ohuroh.”

In the Heart 
Of the Famous

Br^-

Delta District,
lte houew are Bog- [ more. For my own pari I don’t grudge T7 rt •
P«°Ple are English, Jaoky that form of enjoyment eince k -T VaSCF JKlVer. 

them. Away on the fanoiee it *

- ' mmmm
We *re not at til surprised that tk As - 

Mmbly dotutd this question too com plicated 
and too perplexing to be Settled off-hand. 
A committee wm appointed to consider tk 
matter of polygamous marriages and to re
port at tk next General Aewmbly. We 
will not be at all surprised if this committee 
find quite m muoh difficulty in dealing with 
the question aa did tk General Aewmbly

i = FORME4

E:

................. The land la the very beet In

•the District, and is situated four 

’ * * "mil6* from Ladner's, on the pro-

............ Posed route of the 0. P. R.,

............ Great Northern and Delta & East-
*.......... ern R.R Good' markets and
............ cheap freights are always to be

had for produce. The land to 

specially adapted for dairy farm-

.............™g‘ At the preseat time there

are 360 acres in gnus, 376 
being under fence, while til can 

be readily brought under cultiva* 

‘tion. There is a never-ceasing 
flow of water from a spring—the 

‘best supply in the District. The 

land is all dyked, and that under 

cultivation well drained, and the

............ floods have never overflowed any

portion of it. There is a six- 

roomed house and three bams 
the premises.

'r

1
vC OFFICIAL COMMENDATION.

author-F

acres

6
’i
BE

1
oan.

"The whole will be sold at a low
............ price and upon the most reasonable
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